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BlI fb Rave Wrth to ton and aprrlsoi her
Krf- - lm nnd ut the tact In Her next le.'er.

M ' t" nil Btrtulluu'a uuej rno short, and
J!1T i lit wninUleed to return to the pnrntal roof.

Wilt? MalOverioiloMnsJustiODgeuoushMlerward
'f, ax nut io excl.e suspicion, lie manatredi

L ' however. Crkerp tier In condition onto
rmi . ' that scented luxurious, contrasicd wltb her
wtfc former Bi.it t In the homely surroundings of

Mr, her father's home.
T$T' ' Xinaliy the husband nroto tbat he hat sr
mv i t cumulated a mm ui taont-- aurtlctent 10 pay
' kit her passa,e to America and establish lier In a

utile home In Vrankllu street.
Jtr Mvtvaaliatntnloaveliiriollno.but becon- -

'W ccltelot ant tbcr plan nnd advised her logo.
' "iff; A rear ro Inn August she landed ai hum

.,1 Mind vmn her h iTjdaome, dail-ye- on 111

Jfl- - bcr aims, and botlr'Wcre ferreted a n;i Ion- -
!Vi r atelr b) the dellvbted, s'lll ltivlhir husband.
"1 lio brought them to 18 Franclln street,
.'? It irbeie lie bad a little uliop, Iho revenue frum
!. t which enabled liltn in support and dress her

f y well.
",i51 The l.ovtr I'nllowt lo Amrrlrn,

; f They lived bapii:y, at least so lor us the
iil' husbai.d was ciiruTniPil. until about seven

- if tnutiUis ago, when Ilcrtollnn. atsu catnu to
Ki t Kew Yi rlc.
f. i He wa. n bandsomo ynunt; frlloiv, nltb theI'., dttah and manner it a wealth swell, und be
If I ; iBsiildtobnvenittdeKevcralconiiueHU anionici'jy thoiri'tly Italian Kiria wltn whom be came

I In cantni-- .

t: li u blr. asclnatlon for tbo wife of Mlnncbl
K. I.' Ka pn di.n.n...i. , and utirlni the Wsl'8

.Si vlileb h- - hhik occasion to pay the couple her Itidutr'l her toli'ove nor llltlu home nnd no
K I to he with him.
i I. ( One ilny Just bofore I'hrhtiuas lilnnrht re.
vi' ! a turned borne to i nd .t lones. mid

rf 'J jt deserltd. Ills wilt ubd child were k'"nt), nor
' H E did they return,-- alihouth he waited and

'I. ft to rchcJ tw w tus.
7 f Ji l.'t I. nally locnto.l the couple with Inn llttlu

if ft bty In lljyard btrei'i. where they were lltlnir
- 4V 0 In iuriil"bpi) rooms, na man und "I.e.' J; a lit upbraided bis wile ithil made tnrcatR.

1. 8 but m ben ho returned noxi day tbu lovers
V f' baaoed.

l

i
'1

RAFFAKLK HRKTOLINQ.

h lF v Two month ao, Mi litanchl ronted th
I fir- S rooms In Ual Al.ey in the reur ui lu CUcriy
s-- S atreeU where Iho double tmcady wai en.

lw J acto I this mi nun;-- .
" t'JI It Mr8- - coinrrallH'H buaband Ind codp to the
" Ifli fl country to wi.rk lur tin1 Mimnif r, und 0 per

" J'iS' inonth. Hho lelttwiia too much K.r liei to pay,
'li-- l it anl " "he aKrrcd to than- - th." aurtniroli

If wlttl Mie. lltancbl una llertollno, whom sue
"ills? Jl M'pri'senti-- as her htitbaiid, f.ir (!1 rr wwk.
a J'Jr'' St Tu' moved In and lived tbtru until this

Mi T morJiuf.
' i! tttrtwmo al ways appeared to bate money
' la' li and was alwayi well ilrnssed.
' lit" 111 J,ra- - Klancbl, honcier, did son lug at
) if home, but khoi1 th" innner, llertollni) pajliitf
- 1, the rent and olher bonai-hol- expeusos.
; lj J) 'I he llnllly Couple Aanln I', unci,
il ,U' VcaterUay Illancul heard ihrouuh a woman
; ,l5 ii"! wliu mi. work rom ue same ruu,i us hi i run- -

1 .u! awuy wl.u that abe win luiug in Cat alley,
' li- - 'iV aud no went th ro to asccrtnlu the truth lor

il m blmwlf.
'v. til lie tumid bcr n iho top lloor of the rear

' T. ft tMicment nt;ai;ed In belng with lira.
li' it boracrall--
R p His ine was white, thoio say who noticed

'3; (1 hlai.slandln In tne lli-- Inoklni; up at the
- ;:f, (' win tuns , euind which the woman vhu had

it ji blichted his Uto nat.

.' SU V, hen ho entered the presence or bis wife
(or if hi! A'aa jut pale, and tremble J with Jealous

m ruV:o or hUpprexrel ex.'liement.i'triiapH both.
. M He talked pleasantly, acuurdinir to Mia.
: l Hotnerail, anJ told hU wife not to run away
i )-- auin is lie liftd n j InU'Utlou oi hurtlut her.
,f a II rfin.Uni-- ful.y a halt hour.
J V Jusl beKire ttoHie and wliil sianillnc In thoI, i .i dourway, be lnokl Lack lu'wrchluitly at thu

V J Uiiy little toy, and, addrenslnir till nlfu, sola:
', , "Trresa, let me take the tbl d Mm few). days. He looks pale, and needs a llttlo

J rt'irtatlou."
J'v It 'I'm- - nii'ther consented and Iilanchl left.

y fit lcattii(.tbee n, wbo accompanied him re--f.

'U luctnntl), It Is b ild, by the band.
" " lrMiriicd, Ileiit on .lnrter."

fH :ii 1hl uir.rnlnicat h.yri IlUnchl returned to
Jg I, the tat nLvy tenement, til uitna wai ev.
If J (leuiiy ini on inuri.cr, tor he had air' I

( 1 (it t)rr succrcdln In rrfuliilim the v ile
Ji J wboe arrittlons had rva.ly, now bo knen,'li . nevi-- been his.

t, ?i. He carried a 3R.callbre slx.i-ho- t revolver,
i J i 'i new or apparently nrw.wlUi nhlcbbebnu Ue- -
i i ; I I termlued to end the Hi o ol the
:. Ji ;j w.t her of the child be ilutmed as hla uvn,

n and that also of her pertinent, bold and
34 ! Miomelta paramour.
il Hf atood lu irnut ol the alley lor a fen mln- -

; jf I uies drllter&llu?. WhiKe-t- r panri through
.! I, his inltid ptrnaps tne picture of hlsilctlius
it ultvr the deed tonvu.sed hlin nlth emotion,

ti; i il in nU an mily strained mental condition be
55 i doubilras never even considered the conse

I(( quences to blmseif.
iff; If' i.eTinzu waa the only consldoratlOD, and
ill f I that h! bad planned to have.
JJ M It was the cbar.co of a .ccest, of killing
SSV the Objects of his venireante in !1H of eacti
Jir I i other, that made ul.'n bealt ite-i- or that '

Hi 5? wou d be as complete as he had pUnucj toi it ui lu
;l? i i Joseph Oentllcsco, proprietor of the saloonli at ID Cheiry Hreet, next the opening oi Cut
;i if. alley, noticed tba man and wondered at hla
ti i, atranse conduct

flnallr, a half dozen, perhaps more,
throutb the sp.ui in tho

at once auspected the cause ana the
of the man who bad the weapon.

to the rear of tbe saloon,
Medte ltomano, a hi al it art liullan,

wildly aud looklntr Up at the
the bomeralli's apartments.

Irrm tbe w ul -- rrnr.
Blancbl, whlle-tace- d and with eyes
like one Insane, came rushlnk'oui.tWben, grabbed nt the man, but couldn't

and be escaped into the street,
l'hlllp Ileflernan was only a

away. Ho saw the escaping
njard ltnmanlo'B cries tncairhhltn,
dla wltn little difficulty, blinking I

Momeralls.
to the alley, where they were met

killed hla wife and Mr. llertollno,"
In broken English, where ipou tlm

took hla prUontr to the Oak street
U , IS" Meantime, Mrs. SomeraUs told this story
9. , i of the tragedy: I

"ilil '' "We were Just after breakfast. She (meat--v

j J lngthe murdered woman) was in her petti.,M I coat and nightdress, and llertollno was
i J,) i ' dressed togooub

l,J " He was sitting In a chair and she was,aa i il beside blm when tno door was pushed partlyt ,f operand Blancbl looked In,
D 'S Htaot lb. tVlfr I'lr.l.
If' . "Then be be.an firing at his wife, hhe fsllJ; i.j at the first shot, but be nred twicf more.

' i ,1 " llertollno stood still, ie,irlng to move,
.ri ( when Ulanchi turned tno pistol upon blm
U," it and nred lour times and he lell to the lloor
,1 with a groan.
Vfi & . ' " The woman died before Bhe could ntter a
fiS wora.1
B: ff tlfanout, and when I reached the alley 1

' aaw Bertollno In the wlndon motioning.
! I "The next moment Illauchl rutlic--i out.
!, J; i Thafa aU I can telL"

S' Ittookthewomanalongtlmeliiberbroken
r fe.'; 'f. English and with txclted gestures to tellf' these facta.

; t Blauchl was then taken to the sceno of bin
t; W '. tloublo crime and stood lacing llertollno.
i S.;' vi,' "latblathemanwho killed her andsbot''It yor aeked 1'oliccman Herfernan ot tho" m Ik wounded man.;,t: f1?. " Tev he old." gasped llertollno. and thon
: t i; I lapsed Into tilence, as u the offcrt to speak
lit- VI caused him i aln.
fl! ft Tho first sMt flrnd by the murdorcr struck
i hi lit hli wlre la ,DB rlS!it ra midway betworu

!' vl 1 i ' tho elbow and wrtftr. The next struck Just
, l i p Sf under tho heart and passed tlear through.

I"f V h coming out under the sboulder.
f.'.J'l V There was another hole m the right breast
VI vv f.' f andanotber In the head, nntch muhi havo
iA K r becn iads by bullets or tonic sharp inairu--

t yg- ir. Btrtollno was shot clear through the left
S7 ' t ld of the abdomen, again In tho leu
i ff V 'i' shoulder, right arm and In the back.
pi; C'a ThevolTen(everr, chamber empty, was

',I3" V W lound by I'olloeman Heffernsn on the ataln'Jxl t '.a, where tne murderer bad droppod It In his

iVtt l ' rW Blanch! was arraigned In tho Tombs at
W-- and committed without ball.'i; l;Kg, Bertnilne'a wounds were dressed In the

fr RlSi) bouie and he was tlien taken to Chambtra

Sp'fcvKi II Had Loob llraeded,
IV.ffKV Loula Wolph, wiia own the bouse 7U Mill-W-

wKt'k trr trtt. In which Blancbl lived, aald'

H'T,J' "IhtreU but little kaownsof the man

BMiiiiiin

here. Ha hired a room trotn Antonio Lucent
on tbe third floor some me ago. He serine d
morose and Jlrt not have luucu to say to any
body. He set mi d In worry like one having a
great welgM upon his mind.

1 don't think that lllaiubl was right In1
hla head, lie nor cd trry lur), and re-
cently became III from overwork and worry."

K. Hole , who owns the place at Id frank- -
lln sircei, where Illancul once lived, did n t
express any run rlso when told of tbo
murder. He xaid :

"1 first know Illancul a couple of years
ago, when ho unme to this country, lie lived '

In my bous ar.dwirkfd hard at his trade,
s&lliu th t be was trying to earn enough
money to bring hit wile over to live with hlin.

" About a e ir ago she rami-- , and for bout
tlx months I her lived happily togi ther.

months ago niu" the cuaogc. A
nice-loo- k ng el.ow by the nam nf llennllno
came to live with th m, nnd ho and Mrs.
Iilancnl were toge ber rontntilly, but h"r
husband did not seem to pay much atuntlon
to it--

U n

wnxiti Tttr, pnt'OTixn ocrvnr.
" lllanclil took sick ami Rent lo lb? hospi-

tal uboui six month ag . during uhicb
time his wife and that oth'T fellow acied
very bailly.

"Alter Ulan"hl oame homn, ho anl his
wire n, ten ,,uiirirlli'd. and oir.ciline a ler
wards." hlle h, r hlisbind was away.slin rani
to nit and said they were g. I' g to m ; slid
wanted to sell thtr liirnlluit-- . gate her
in ur I be vi hole lot and alio left anl went to
live wltn Berlolina

"When Iilanchl ton nil out tha' bH wife
had I' ft him and ran aay with Hint man la'
ac ed lUe crazy and sttorc he would lr: n

ed.
" tie quit work a few days afterwards nn1

moved away irom litre. Mnce then I hate
not from tiliu very mil b. but 1 c

t- -d bp tbe result. He loted
Ills wile very miicb.

"In one or their quarrels during the last
few days tbey Ilveu neri" bo thrntend '.o
kill her It she evir ha I anything ii oro in do
with llertollno, and ordered him tu leave tbe
hiiu-o.- "

The body of Mrs. Iilanchl wai viewed by
IX'puu Co'oncr Uonlin ml at'rriiti'iu. and
wax thn removed io riiar.ea I aclgalop'is
under akltig slnpnt utiM . ulhcrry mr et,
where it wli. bi prepared fo' butlal.

' roiier Mien called l thaiulM-r- htreel
llo plicl in tnk Hi nolln'i'H antr-i- n rtem
htatcui' nt, but found tu-- t tbo man tnuld not
taU l.ngll-.- nndtlitri' being uu lnlerpreter
preneni be po tponcd th iluiy.

'Iho nn m in'.rtcin otatrment was taken
later. MerU'llno'it xtati-miti- t ill', not differ
material y iroin the story already inpl.

lliTUilln aald he woman had . .ten naked
him to iak h- -r o lire with blm. and that
tb" murderer knew u 1 tbout It.

lu rtnllnn h.H.I lie bad pioinlbtd lo pat tno
husiLind no, but had not done a'j. alt hough
ho had I ecu asatd several times lor the
money.

$10,000,000 IMPROVEMENTS.

Important Work Ordered Dons by
th Prole Da n arm nn

Hevernl Impirtant Im'rjveinenia nling tne
nater iront were cruered done at
mreilng of lb Dock Board.

(melt tbo building of n sea wall along the
river front from Murray aired to Warren
street. Ibellrurd lias pure --istd from the
Ola colony Hteamboat company ftTH feel ot
pioperty at f.o a loot, fjHU,0iu aliogolb'r.
When complelcd this will klvo that part 1

West street a width of 280 feel, Its present
width being 111) feet. The Old Colony (X

- will then get a lease of the buUheaJ
proji rty

'ibe nlher Improvement is at tbe Battery
sea wall. A new dock, f.nx 0 lee,, in to bn
Immediately built n the sue of tbe jrrM-u- l

Liber 3 islund landing near tho Barge (irrire.
It will be Lulll out lu the bay, luul reachedbyatruVe. it will co-- l flimi, nnd be rcui-plel-

by .itinn i;,. i will ertc at a lanulti ifur the Liberty Island boat, tho Knlrker-bick-

n aniboiit company, tbo I'lsniiif
t'aiuh bouts, ai d tho li ni n en in carrying
the mull to and from lucomlug ami outgoing
eleuiiishlpt

Clilel Lrnilii' cr C.reene submitted plans andmap nt Win exten ive Imprnvements along
iho North Itlver Irnni, irom u t Iciiifi
street to Twenty-thir- d street and nluiig
ltlverld l'aik. th. ueialln of which wtre
pir llsheil two IiiohUh ugii.

The lm, rovimems will coal over o.

Mlnnaaa B'nt jrurnao nl"iia,
DULUT1I, Minn. li 33. --1hi Mlimr.ot ltl.t

l'urnnc- - IVmpini Mitfiicl If r.1r ta V. II II,
HUwi , INntHfnt of IN lliiloth Ir'Mi in1 MlLoniltaur. ftoin liniu ttm llltvt f Comptnled Ilia Itiinjco p.m tt llu'uth jl m .uj,i'..

Hood's Did It
CL'ltKI) AM, AM AC II k

I'vapepeln nnl .Mn.lnr'el Hot it.

.hi:. .iii, - itito-.tJ- .
Homellkvllle, M, V

"I om very clad to rtTonnip.l Htol't flaria
ranlla to nerjOo.l). 'or It i n tune Wen t
wciiderful tneflt to :i'tt. A ewicm tin 1 r,ti
an lutmi'C rub'iri..' fioin H nuin. I lit. I
icy? re. i aim lu ir.y to:r.Hiu, at , ttt vrt tc y
loor, and w,iat llt'Jo I did eat crau-- i.o H.ih
dlrlro.atbr.1

I t'mil.l ll.ir ll) I Ip lu Mi- -!

at nlirht or work lliroai;'.! tLJ.. I ln-- t

dona tu i'mb and Jobinv atrcKtli, t'l'itlly
1 bouirht a li .tUof Ilbo I'l Hi riapt-l- l t, and in
afw iHy U'ltn to von I cVccta tin u it.
When I bid tal' n Ire, l etlle:, I w 4il rht
ir.Hu. nsl .i tprcl.tn, mil for iein
canely iulrtvl meal.
"My aeroudevreria lee nltb I'uol t Hirttnt

rlllawMln tt T,int.ir, wi .j Irn trktn with
ievre hraJarhei ru.l 'ilt batlraii orr. lt
apietlte arlln fillet. ndl lejan :oln.f "en
until I wcnrlel on.yiry k,uii Is, l ir
nelirhtliitiirfroni IhOto 1110 Mr faintly h.rlclun said 1 bvt

MW.AItl.W. J I'Vlill
and for thru weeks I tmklil. nilo in, bn It
did not Lrlii me, and 1 told htm f lloni.-b- t
I!ood' Hra urllla r oul.l do inn irool. He '.old
me tupct f loltln, at It probably wonW l" of
benellt, ho It proved. I drlvl koo I from It
from tbo trry f.rnt, aod when 1 lul tk thrrn
tOtllei I ai ttillr roilored to my umial btaltii
andrtreuirth. I nun-t,U- j ISt ,cunJ. I Kite

Hood'sSarsaparilla
all the praise, for y I ran tay I am rurol of
all my achti and palni, sndllood'i iarrllla
did It." MiLKa Booxo, i.'o. Ill ll9 tirrtt,
nornailivlile, M. Y.

Iloo'd'al'lllocure all Liver 111. Bllloumcu,
Jaundice, IndUaitlon, tick Iletdadie, .',.-,

I Common. ;

jOatmeai :

ft Is little better than starch,;!
$ which means indigestion,;
$ rough skin, and baldness J

HilTlOatmeal

5 The starches are by aj
peculiar application of J

;

I steam converted intol;
sugar. It is the one di- -

gestible oatmeal.
WWMJMt oJA4rfVaVVVV- -

t

JJoeoas i DuoiuEK, atorai varlionaM. V32.
HSI'StAS Vat 1tb at., if Btot f urn It u ro i d formal
almak, 4? J par lc(J4 up, accord tog lo dUUBt,.

Hut Mtiiutt'i Caliiat tf yoa want a rtllabla
touic lt3 Urotdwij.

HE WAS RESIGNED TO DIE

nAltTIIOt.O.MKW IO.M.MISKKV HAD
DlXIDKD TO AWAIT TUK UNO. '

Hut Hit I.lfr Wait .avri1, nnd trotn a
Wnallac l.lvlna Skeleton Ile Hat

a Health;, Kobutt .11 bu Tbrtuah
the Crlortt of Dorlart .UrCor and

no4T.

Dtrtholointw Comnilfitr ll'aa at 913 Si.t Kcrtr
tb ri atroat, 1 or tho pa't atTaottao rotra ht hta
rurktJ In Mtirtaac'i'a tlaaator tadilani wtltor

fttr at 145 Kaat lortt.aoc.,oil at'tt. Mr,
madt tbt lullowi&c atattmint tit othtr

OOMMISKGY.

"I wai cbtnptlr brokart dovfii and watttoc
away I wat t4uti lu flesh from 1"C poutid to
lt!5pnuDia. IS ithlnx nonld rrtt on my atomach.
1 tad ttrrlDlt paloa Id mr ild-- t and out nndsr mr
atiouldir-blad- f i. Anfthlnr ! tt or drank almoit
kllttrl m. I wn b tea ta.l and tin alnari th rowing
off sa' aud IojI mulling atult irom tn; atomach.
I mad up mr mm J to awaU tha end.
Hat, after muoi prrtua-tlo- from ray wife, I wta
prarallad upon to trr PKtorii McCoy arid Hu w.
want to to-- them on tin 'ilat at Jan;iarr. ol la
tlirra dyi altar that thr thM-tin- oft from mr
ttimah aud In thre e4ba tar pain left

me and 1 a an tn ao that now, at tba and
of four montha, 1 harn palnrd fortr poo i la tn
tleth, havloic locrraaftl in fchi trom l'i 6 pound
to If 5 pf'Snds. 1 ftui a rw raao, aud 1 owa li all
to Doc lor a AUCVj and Sno."

A I lll.'i: TIT TO AM WHO

Dtxtora and Snow announce tha trraatt
ornttunltr to the publlo thatha ercr ban offtred
tj atir aprclalista u tiif tuflU-a,- wcrld. 1 his offar

In In tba form fif a trre teit ot their plan of treat-m- e

it for the cure of catarrh and all other cu Table
ohn nic dfaeianh. All who applr in pern on At their
oRlcea wilt be viamln 1, prrncribad for and treated
upon their flr-- t rlslt free o. allvharje. In aJdU
tlon tu I Ml, thoroush couau tatlon and advice will
tefclrrn tn alt who apply, without a pain to pax.
Tbta offer uf a tboruucb free leat ho da food for
th racntU ct May,

DOCTORS M'COY AND SHOW.

Office. 5 T'aat IJii atreet. near Grand Cn trat
Depot, and H53 froawar. v rnr of 14th - et,
D'nnatiu he-- Machine Ball Ilia;, .N r York
I'AXr. If jou . .t a. stance write t.r a Wnnutoni
llla.tk Atl'lret nil letter to 5 i ast 4'J1 street,
lime houm- -J to 11 A. M., '2 to 4 I. Al. , ft to U

1. M.natij, huiidayi, 10 A. . to J P. M.

I

Whan Baby was lick, we jare her Caatorla,
Whtn ane waa a ChIM, tha cried for Cjutoria,
When ahe bocame 11 Ua, aha clunc to CaaUirla,
When aha had aitUren, ahe gave thaua Caatorla,

I ,
I

STILL A GREATER BARGAIN

For Every One This Week.

Jordan,
Moriarty&Go.
IS5. 157 AND 159 EAST 23D ST.,

Wrat al 3d Ave.

0NLYS21.43

FCR Tl!13 OU CHAMBER

Suit, 10 pieoe?, conshtini; of 1

EedtFead, 1 Dressing Case, 1
V asbstand, 1 Sorine, 1 Mattress,
2 Pi lows, 2 Ohairs and 1 Table.
This lot oinnot bs dun'ioated else-

where or le-.- s than $28.0a
ACCOEVrlMODATION

ip nrsniE
SAlISrACTttCV AKKAMiKMn.N'TS MAOK

with Tin. punuiiAbKit.
i

IP BITTER ALL

NON-ALCOHOLI-
C.

NEEDS NO LICENSE, j

Brewed in England from
thj finest Kentish hops.

Park A-- Tllfnril. Aikrr, .Ittrrall tt:
C'nnilft, nnd all laroeert.

BLOOD POISON
!

refl lt I'nrt Tr; on ir

tlt Jtrpoiltlfeptoofi, COUk HliiijaK JU,,
l.Aio&u'ltupte, CbiMcoi ill, I

It is an old-fashi- notion
'iat medicine has to taste
ad to do any good.
Scott's Emulsion is cod-ive- r

oil with its fish-f- at tasti
st nothing is lost but the

iste.
This is more than a mat-

er of comfort. Agreeable

iste is always a help to di

estion A sickening taste
a always a hindrance.
There is only harm in taking

cod-liv- er oil unless you digest
it. Avoid the taste.

Scott ft l)wM,Ctmiua, 4 jtSouth jih Aaatut,
Near Vck.

Vour dnijxix atepa Scott'i Eiaulnoa of ctvaJivatr
ail all UrikitUu trtrirwUero do. It.

(

Stern
Bros.

will offer
in their

M.sses' and
Children's Dep'ts
a large assortment of

Gin ham
Dresses
handsomely

year sizts $ g
Also a colle:ilon of
Serge, cashmere
and C i' Hies

0:e-Pie- ce Suits
41014 ML OA
yt-a-r sizes at --r CJ kJ

Heretofore $9.50 to $13.75.

And

N vy Blue Serge

and Hop-Sacki-

Eton Suits
Trinim.'d with black
br . $i V aCL
14 and I j ye r ize at M J

Muret jfore $13.50.

West 23d St.

Mkntal aibauttion and brain fatlgaa
frompil; cuitd br a.

Flint's Hnrgalna.
nisT gtaoa tht Ktt VcaaiTuaa. for thtlttttaatut. btornltiavfttiatlitt. ,

1

Stern
Bros,

To-Morr- and Saturday

Special Sale
of

5hoes
consist'ng of
750 Palr L Its' i

Fi'-- French Kid
Dress Boots,
vanou stylis, $A A
iles2to3tf CtmhS

nd 5 to 7

in narrow widths at J !

Re uced from $4.95 & $6.95 pair
l

SCO P rj Fine
French Kid
hand-mad- e f J Ma

Oxfor.. Tes, f 4,V) Jiw,th Patent I

Leat..er Tips at J

650 Pairs Q XC
Childten's O
Patent and
Oxford Ties -

id Sandals J
$ 1 ,0 --7

t0Reduced from $1.45 & $1.75.

West 23d St)

FLINT'S FIHE FURNITURE i

IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST,

Bat when eattomtr eoDgrtaUUd at for flTlnt
blm UbU tt til tht otbers hla t tlfllt
ttnd almost too nach of & h.vrcftln,

Vf oTer try to get high prlci; plain fignrotat
factory cist ro wondtrfnllf low for tba ahow at
timai, but raally do ebaapr tbaa otbar artiolaa

tbat maka littla abow for tha labor.

BUY UK TUB .11AKEIU,

GEO. C. FLINT CO.,
10t, 100 AND 108 WEST 14TH ST.

If you have no use for us to-

day put us down in your memo,
book. You can use us by and
by.

CREDIT EXTENDED.

FLETCHER, WATCH &
JEWELRY CO.,

IBS Broadway,
BUvatar Jefca ait

BUND A PONTAI. OAUD.

WINDOW AWN IN OH,

2.76 AND UPWAIIDH.

B. 8. TIIOIIP ds CO..

SO FULTON BT.

Laws Teats, COa Barf Teats. tli

AFFAIRS III ILL STREET--,

The Strength of Grangers tho
Feature of To-Day- 'e Market

Oeallatr, llovver, Almost Confined
fo Floor Traders.
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HO TESTIMONY UNSHAKEN.

of Margaret
Maczoni's Mother Ended.

Dr. Baumlrrsa tba Naxt Wltncsa In
the Chase Trial.

The trlnl of Dr. Bnrn. H. Chase.
chnrKcl Jointly with JUb. Kredcrlku
I Homer and Commissioner of
Arliltrntlon Donovnn with havlnc
cnitael the death of Mamiret Mnnxonl
by n crlmlnnl operation, was resume 1

this inornlnK in l'art II. of the Uvti-cr.- il

.SmkIoim. Mrs. ICIlia HlKr-- rt ugnltt
took the Btanil nn cruss.exnmlnatlon.

lawyer Grnyblll, one of Ur. Chnse'a
coun.iol, had not finished hla crow

wh it court adjonriifd yeftcr-da-

Tliroi.e.hout the entire afternoon
he hail postered the nifllcted wun.nn
Alth iiueotlons Intended to pur.rU her
and weaken her dlteet testimony

they served rntlier to HtretiRttien
It. nnd on more thnn one ocens on the
lawyer's (iuellons proved boornernnKS.

He propaiiiideil one question, or rather
remark-- It didn't reach the maturity of
u nurMlon which ptiziled the wltnefB,
nnd nlie qiie.'le.l In return:

"Sir?"
Mr. (irn)bltl ajraln opened his mouth

nnd spoke words all urds.
"I don't underHtutiil you," said Mrs.

liliruert.
"No more do t." remarked Assistant

District Attorney Dnvls. eotto-voc-

"Well," obFerved the Court, "I tray '

be rather obtue, hut I don't under-
stand tht question myf-clf- . On what
imposition Is It based?"

Mr. Grnyblll for k moment looked
dnied Then, looking Important, he

"ll'in! Htcnogrnpher, read the ques-
tion."

Oentleninnly Mr. Tleurd "obllRed" nnd
Mr. Clrayblll himself looked liuzz'el;
then Ik nutvely remnrked. "I'll wltlt-drn-

the iiueiitloii," and followed It up
with thlf 0'ie.

"You say you iinw Mrs. Chase and
Mrs. .lohnsnn tesrlnK up papers. How
do you know they were tearing up

?"
"Why, I saw them (V) It!" replied Mrs.

HlKitert In iitonlshinctit, and the Court,
Jury and spectators tittered audibly,
while th- - wordy (irayblll sat down nnd

way to Pentecost, whoSave do much better.
This ir.ornlnK Mr. Grayblll tried It

(iBaln.
Ills Imdlnntlon to dlscurn the evi-

dence with Mra. niunert drew this r- -
blike from Justice Mnrt.no: '

"Allow me to tuiTKCKt that you le.tve
ynttr urt?ument until the proper time
comes for It."

"Did you ever pay rent for uslnir Mrs.
Chase'd flat?" apked Mr Cr.iyblll.

"No. nlr: she never a;ked for It."
"Didn't she leave It In your chnnre?"
"No, Blr; the police bud choree of It."
"Inm't you leno'v that t'atit. Price

toolt some acap-book- n and papers from
the lint?"

"I don't. I suppose Capt. Price can
nnmver for himself."

"Innsmticli lis you were paylnt no
rent for ocetipvlnir her flat, don't you
think yoii were under any obllarntlrns
to look lifter her thlncs In her ab-
sence?"

"I trail too busy looklnp after mv
child to care nnythlns about Dr Olmec."

"Didn't your dnutbter uea to keep
late hours?" a.ikeil (Irayblll.

"No, sir; she always rame straight
bnmr from work, aud seldom went out
eventlllTH."

"Then how did she pick up Dono-
van?"

Mr. Davis T obtect.
The Court- - Objection sustained.
Mr. Ornyhlll I withdraw the objec-tlonnli- le

ndjectlve.
Mrs. IllitKert said that MaBarle earned

$14 a week at Altmin's and clothed
hersel'. When she died she had 130
In the bank.

Mr. Cruylilll's desire to b slurrlnir
and sarcastlf resulted In bringing" out
the fact that MnKKie made lit least
three ilvlnn decHrtitlona licensing; his
client, the old and jinise doctress. Tbe
effi-c- t of his cruel anil cutting fllrik's
was so manifestly evident upon the

of tho Jurors that finally the
lawyer took a mental tumble and apolo-Klz- d

to Mrs. Illcirert for csklnit "seem-InRl- y

cruel" remarks, that "necessity
compelled tn brltnr out tbe facta," but
even In this action, lulled tn dispel the
JtltVn evld. lit dlscust. the mote ho be-
cause Mr. Urnyblll contlnuc--1 tho same
tn ''lira.

On reilliect culmination Mrs. HKKort
snld that Maarifle told her she wanted
in be remove 1 from Dr. Chnso's "for
fear she would be damned ir she died
there."

Dr, Joseph A. Saunders, of 310 West
Kotty tlfth street, was next called. He
swnro thnt he went tn see MuKKle
Mnn-i- Hunday, Feb. 5. Inst at the
req lest of Dr. William Mcl.aury, who
wki unable himself tn visit her because
he A'hr 111 Dr. Mcl.aury had, how-
ever, vbiltel Moi'frle three times before,

Mr Da'dn's question ns to the in

he had with Dr. ChnHe wan
ibieeteil to by Mr Pentecost, who nt

IS.'i'i hejean an extended arKtiment that
Dr. Paunders cutild not legally nnswer
the otiestlon. as the conversation would
Olscluse Information which he had

learned dtirlnB a professional visit to
a nutlet.tn order that the Jurors might not be
prejudiced (not bored) by the nrnuinentthey were excused unt'l 2 o'clock.

AmonK the few persons who remained
to listen to the nrpument were

CnmstncV nnd Cnmner rtchiiltro
After re s the Court decided to admit Dr.

Saunders's testimony, and hu lcsumedtho,
stand.

Dr. haunders said that before he saw Mac
Itle. Dr. chase Tolunteerea a history oftha
liailetit'H case and said that Macje had rheu-
matism, which abs feared mlKhl reach her
heart.

Dr. Kaunti is swore positively that Maggie
Manmnl'i dea h was from blood poisoning,
caused by a criminal operation.

lawter reut'eou drew from tho wltn-s- s
thst altnoiigli he lonsldered Macule perfectly
rational at tlm-- n during Fen. n, m and tl,
he Hiiuld not idaco rnu-- reliance on a ttate-ine-

during that rerlod.
Ile al'O ciitalned th" donor's admission

that irom the Tntirsmv urerlous until her
death Uagglo had pneumonia.

STUDENTS VISIT BISMARCK.
'

And this A cod Bays
i Kew Words About Him Country.
I.nUI.IV, My 5.V- -A fw dir eoth jnptls rf

tHt Utjb t Pie n, in HoUtem, ?ini4J
Trie Irt hir 'iv for it. parpo-- f t,t pkyiDs Uilr t

Pc1 to l'r'n4?t It mirclr aii1 H'Chinnl
tor wr rrt' r mplimnt" I ttiouzLtful
nmo ili tml)al, dJ Hi itclre I tbrtn Trr
rt toDi-l- r

lit n.aJt (aw rnia,r to Ym whlrh rt tnort
intl. ntt"M of htt th-- . in ittr ttta

c d wer J t 1 in wttn liut-- p rmut Ijjt '!
Ut if't Intl c u.i ul l:n rinarki t I'inct

airi

"ItUairrral tj)riir I tt o to f.o 1 that
"ur w'io iii.i nli "ow mir '.rrr.lr Ui(ruti to.
nt'.rr ti'n fir lont ttrn- - i,t ,tp, v art ,iin
I if fit full i imrnt, bet ! )iIt rikttm ill
i i tV . t!ntir. XuTlibw tlifrt a tii. o
it vtn that fcirr. rf niMirp io i Jit.or
n- - r li. tr thi ftbtddlDc ot h.utjd ii a thai ktfitOtatltM."

C'trilc'n(? for Ir Water.
HKIl(nTOY, N J., ilr lU HnJo-Uh- t

hi t In tin Cumbarlar-- I (Ua tnauufacunnK
ork ar on at nit Ttr dno'ao1d tai

art'1 ti tba hat a o intent la tht or
tliat th 'r itTort't irom thtr t, Th IVmnany i'

ni lo (utulih it atiU iho witJMar Lt out,

Vrz attempted mu!oMp.
(oola Prlti, ilitjf-ai- i yr rM, of 24 Furantr

avanutr, l!rioil;n, attfmplrU aul id tltlt taorn)D4
t f hi.itln-- t himl( In th rUbt tamp), lla wu
re rnurM tu .St, Catbailna'a lluapltal.

H1LLIAR0 SAYi FORGERY,

D.nles tbat He Ever Hooolveid a
Letter from Wra. rr. Palmar.

Actor itobert. C. llllilard rrus hurrj-In- e

abrut tlie Court House, Ilrookljii,
tills morning wltU an uniduvlt In
nnlcn no Utnles liarlni; Uail anrtblntr
to do null Mr.t. Annlo K. I'almcr
as appeared nn tho lniubC in the dlvorca
nruceedinKi brouKlit b Ur. Warren li.
I'alii'cT naiust lili nlfe.

A letter tins produced on tho trial
Ttlilcu purported to b,) ltter of an
afTeetloua o ctinracur fr'm lira, l'alnier
to Milliard. out the aetor In hi,
aftldatlt sajH he hta not teen Mis. rainier or
apoken to lier but oune in six yvara, nnd

the letter it fori. err.

FEDERAL CRIMINALS SENTENCED.

Counterfeit Parsers Get Lontr 8an-tenc-

from Judir Bonadlct.
Judge UeneJlct In the 1'nlted stales Circuit.

Court sentenced n numier ot counterfeit
money pasnerj tills murnlDj.

JoUu Huiltti. a member ol the atable gans at
seventieth atreet and Klrit avenue, uaaaon-tcnci- il

to thieo veara In Erie renltentlarj
Ona of hmitlfa who pleaded not
BUIRt, was acciultlod by the Jury.

William U.SlensFl, a bartender In 1'ark
Uiiw, nho was convicted or having passed a
bad dollnr on a nenstuy in City
Hail Par If. was aentenced to one year in the
Klmira ltetorinatory aud fined 1. in.oulo
Krederaco, an Italian, nno was lound guilty
o trying lo pass counterfeit coins, eels two
yeais in theKlnjra cuuntr 1 ul entlary..

Max Ituutiior, wli i pleaded guilty to remor-In- g

stamps from letters, was uneu $50.

MINISTER TO THE NETHERLANDS

William E. Qtilnby, of Uloblssn, 6o
Appointed To-Da- y.

WASHINGTON, Mar 3.-- Tlie Pretldent to-
il ij appointed WII.IJAM U. (JL'INIIY, of Michi-
gan, ti tie Dirny ExtraiaMlnary and Minister
ricnliKitentlary of tae U'llted Htatea to the
Nfthrrlaril.

Tbe liillnvlnr apr,lntmrnta have been made
In tin ltiti-riu- Iwtrt.n'nt:

JOHN (1. IlltAY, ul IMawurr, ililef or the
ttattuiiir illvliloii IVnal n I'rhce, alee M'

Ilrw iibam, lealfn. d.
Itli'UAItli It. I'DK, ut Arkaimi, a pec la 1 a Kent

of the lienopil lauid tlftir',
WKILSTHlt ,x. ltt;CKil.lV. of Pennayltanla,

riurth Atalatant Eiuinlhrr la tbe Patent OSIce.

William K. CJttiab, tot titw Mloiatar to tba
Nttl ailtnda, (a iht lilor ol tbt Ua'rolL
Vrat I'raaa. llo itra l i, onaitt'aa wtt untoogbl oa
bia part, tiut will bo a itplafl.

Louis Jeck--t- i JDlBcbnrirotl.
Justice oocttln. In the i.ee Avenue Court,

Wllllaiusburt,'. to- - day I'.lsmisJeJ the clurfo
against Louis Jacl'ion, th former Vice
Ir Hdnt of the 'f'mplc Ileth. Jacob

un Heap strict . llllaintnirc. now a
aiilm n Keein r ot '.'It) HtdfcrJ in.'iiue, ho
wi accusel o; threatet lug to kill Henry
UoUluiaiiu of '.'il lirnid Mri-ut- .

Tttrlc Rue Cblcniro Fair for Lluhta.
CltlCAItll. Mar Shumau, a ta;V,

hta titan luatrnctp.1 hr r.obrt I.ary, mtDayor of
thoTurkul Vlllait in .Vitltar IJtitnc, lotirlas
tn t'ioi for iltiiatai otti ,tt tb World'a Pair
tut' tori f n urca nf rutitraot ii falling t b

tba it lt(t, till: In:, l tint Itwtollta.

Bnlllnirton Boot'i at Chicago.
CIIIPAC.O. I'ar 25.-- U llnvton lloctli. Com.

nitntlr-l- Cblal ct tae htlvotiuu Arm n North
Alnorlca, In tht Hi itat;iltr. lit vtta
to,.omptiilt(l ly Mtjbr r.maii IluvVna. Iht Chlol of
ttl Anitrioan alaai Lngadta, anJ Knalgu ItiJi.b
Mtralitll.

I '

TESTING THE FIREMEN'S Bill

Foreman Dobsou's Suit to Get

Moro Salary Argued.

Fire Commissioner Cnnls, of Droolc-ly-

appeared before Juatlce Citllen, In
the Supreme Court, this morning on an
order to show cause why he should not
raise the salnry of John P. Uobson, fore-
man of KnKlne Oompuny No. M. In com-
pliance with the Laws of 1SS2.

He was represented by Corporation
Ccunnel Jenka and Lawyer William P.
PIcKCtt appeared for Dobson.

Mr. Tlckett Etateil that the I.ejrlsla-tur- e

hail pascd a lav,' by which the sal-
ary of the foremen of fire companies In
cities hnvltiK more thnn W.CjU Inhabi-
tants should lie flveil somewhere be-
tween Jl.WW and J,5W a year.

Dobrci Ih ft' ttine ll.iOO.
Mr Junks said that the Intent of the

bill was to uffect New York firemen only.
He said chapter 710 of the Laws of 1S92
pro lileil thnt In cities of more than
ko.COO Inhabitant) the Hoard of Plro Com
mlssloners, with tho consent of the
Hoard of Estimate and Apportionment,
uhould raise the salary list. He said
that there was no board of Fire Com-
missioners In Ilrooklyn and no Board of

. Estimate and Apportionment.
He ulso suld that the bill did not

affect Brooklyn, as a former bill had
already pointed out the amounts Brook-
lyn firemen should be paid.

.Mr. Pickett called the Judge's atten-
tion to the final clause of the bill,
v. hlch says that all former legislation
not In accordance with this bill shall
be repealed.

Justice Cullen, commenting upon the
matter, said In substance: "It Is clear
tn my mind that this bill was madn to
uffect New York City only.

"If people drawing blllf would name
the city they want leglt l .(on for and
not try to circumvent tin.' special legis-
lation bill, we would be better off.

"We cannot be governed by what a
man's Intentions may be, but by what
he says."

Justice CuUcn took the papers and
reserved decision.

SENTENCED.

Charles Johnson to Barva Sayan
Yoara and Blx Months.

Charles J. Johnson, tho oyster seller, con-
victed ot rnanslauKbter in tho first degree
before Judge Ingrabam in tbe Court ot Oytr
and Terminer lor causing tbe death ot his

lle, Annie, by throwing her out ot a
window, was sentenced this morning to
seven years and six months' Imprisonment.

Ilelore tbe aenlenca was Imposed prison-
er's counsel presented a letter from Thomas
A. Doraey A Co., vtho had employed blm of
ai teen years. They vouched for his ludur
try and lionetty.

Tbe Judt-- tola Johnson he had no doubt
that ho (.ausen bit nlfc's death, and no
but that he would not have done so
bad he been aolier. Ho believed the prisoner ,

loved hlB wife.
ii i in

NIGQLO" TELLS HlF Sill.

He Dec' area Ho Didn't Shoot

Onofino Masoono.

Tho feature this mornlnf of the trial before
Justice Cullen, In tho court of oyer and
Terminer, Urooktyn, of Uruardo Mcolo for
murder In iho mat decree, was the testimony
of the prisoner hlm-iei-

Tbe oviile 11 e tor the prosecution Is all In.
It chowed that on the nltrtit of Dec 18 last
Mcj'.o snot and allied au old man named
Oaoflno Mascono, In tbe barber shop ot Joe
White, U80 slxlb arenuek Brooklyn.

Mcolo, in telllntc his story, tald ho was a
'longshoreman and sometimes worked as a
barter Hu was wording lor White on the
day of the murder.

At 3 o clook tho shop was closed, as it was
Sunday. Nlrolo saya he had dinner with
White and hl9 ratnlty.

Abuut a o'clock they were drlnklnt; beer
when several other l alt tni came In.

About 1U o'clock he aald ho was Urea and
went In the barber ebop, laid down In a chair
and tienl to sleep.

About 11 o'elocic be was awakened by the
shut oi a rtiitoL Hi said he sprang up and
grasped his revolver, which iras ou a table
uear i lm.

as he did so MaocjDO stagyered Into tho
shop and said be had been shot.

Micolo said hrt ashed alascono who shot
him and be aal.l be did not know.

Mcolo paid be heard a noise as It some one
was it ylDa to get out ot the baok room.

lie ran to the window and saw a man
Jump out ot the back window and disappear
in the darknera.

Mc jIu i,uld hut own revolver had not been
discharged.

I SPEEDWAY COMMISSIONERS.

Appointed to Appraise Property for
the New Driveway.

Judge Andrewa, la the Supreme Court Chars
s upou the application of Corporation

Couiiael Clark, appointed Georte C. Coffin, Mat-tha-

Chalmera and Htnry iluthea as commlt-aluno- ra

of tatlruate and aateatmcnt to take teatl-moo- y

vrltb a Tterr to acquiring tbe title to land
th-l- t la to be taken fur the puMlo drlrewaj.

The ciitjmlaukai-r- a are dlrrcte.1 to make
their report without uauecetnary delay.

The land to be aiNiutred la to commence at
One Hundred and Fifty-fift- atreet, near SU
Nlcholaa nltire, then to a point on tbe weatrrly
aluire of the lUrlam Hirer, and tbnee along the
shore to cutinect with Dykmaa ttrttt.

STARTS FOR NEW ORLEANS.

alls Winnie Davis does in a Private
Oar Tula Afternoon.

Miss Winnie Davis, tbe daughter ot Jeffer-
son Davis, leaves tor New Orleans on the 4.30
o'clock Richmond and Danvlllo Express this
afternoon In the prlvato car ot General Man-
ager Oresn, of that Company.

Mayor Kllyian, of Richmond, Va., and a
special committee accompany her, and the
party will reach tbe Crescent City Pa unlay.

Mist Davis will tben start for Klchmond,
Vs., with tho escort to her father's body,
which Is to be relnlerred In that city with
much ceremony next Tuesday.

Supreme Offloeraj of Iron Hall.
INDUNArm.IS, Mir3S.-T- bt Suprtmt Ordtr

of tba Iron Hall hat tltcttd tht following ofilotrtt
Supreme Juatlot, H. A. Dloktrmtn, Taonton,
altot.i Bnprtmt Vlflt Juatlct. - O. Baobaean,
Otllatln, Tton. i Suprtmt Aooounttnt, N. L.

Uomtlllfllle, K, V. t Haprtmt Ctah!r,A.
K. Krpr, Indltntiwllt J Buprtmt Mtdlrtl Plrtctor,
(i. A, Klrkrr, Utlroiti Huprtmt Arljaattr, F. A.
Wiuil, ht. I.ntt Suprtmt Inttrnctor. J. It. Hojd.
Camtirlilt t, Mtaa. I 6aprtmt Tretttoo Chair
mti-- K. N. Ubbr, launtoa. Matt.; II. W. Ottr.
tton. Mlaaonrli h. II. Town, Philtdtlnhla; H. L.
Parkina. Baltlinort. ttd. ; Caatriaan

AMilltm Kokook. I'ambrldgtporl, aftta. ;
(laaiinitu Commltttt on Ltwt and Suparvlatuai,
F. 1.. Uot. Hornollttlllt. N. Y

Cblnesa Opium Joint Raided.
Tbrtt Chinaman wtrt arralgatd In Jtdtrton

Mtrktt Tollea Coort ttiti mornlag ohargtd with
muring an opium joint at IIS Watt laird ttrttt.
Htvtnl aroma ware oapt'irtd In Iht raid madt
la.t night. Tliti wtrt rtmtndtd for trial. Tht
nitrt litt bttn Irtgutnttd by roang glrt. and hat
Ltta wttchtj by dtttetlrtt tor a long Urns.

Montautc Hallway Extension.
A 1, 11 ANT, May sc. The Montauk Exten-

sion ltallroad Company, capital $500,000,
was incorporated with the Secretary of State

Ibe Company will construct and
op ate a standard gauge road from llrtdge
hamptou, L. I., eastward twtntj-nv- o miles.

DIED. s
EI.MOTT.-Ofl- Mr rViiLim J. Elliott, of

tut Sacond Prtclnot, belortd botbaod ot Iitaaia
M. Dojlo.

' Kuntral from hit Ittt rtaldtnoa. S31 E. TTth '
it., on Frldtr. Mir 28tb, 1893, at 3 P. M. In.
tarmont In Ctlaarr. Mar hit tonl rta; in poaotj.

DELMAOft. On Wt.lotadtr, Mar at.DxUA JDaL-f- ll

mat. in bar 73d jatr. wmt
Ko'allTtt and frltndt art rttptetfollj

to atttid htr fuotral from htr lat
retldonot, 101 Wait 48th it., on Friday at 10
A. M.

MRS. SHANK PLEADS HOT GUlLTt

The Dim or Her Trial Fixed 1W

June 11.
TBK.NTON, N. J., Mar 25, Tbe Ufrcf'r County

Grand Jury tbl. moraine pretenttd an Indict
men. apt tut Mra. Mattle Shann, of Princeton,
for tbo alltitd murder of brr ton. Jobs F. Sbana,
by poltonluf. Mra. Bhann. wben cUarjfd,
pleadtU not fullty, In a ttrm rolce. Her coin-t-

aald abe made the plea, rttrrrlnt tbe rllbt
to cbanire It or more to quaah the Indictment
after they bad eiamlued It.

Juatlce Abbett denied thli, and lira. Sbann'
' coitnel took eiceptlona, which were alto re-

futed. Jmtlce Abbett tailed tbe proaecotor
vrben he wuuld be ready to more the rate, ana
tbe latter replied tbe ttoond week In June.

"It will be tried then," tald Juitlro Ablietl,
"If that la time tnoujh for tbe defendant to
prepare hla rate."

"It It not time enouih," replied Lawyer Bar-
ton. "We cannot prepare It lo tlina for una
terra."

"The trial mutt take place thla term," re-

plied Juitlce Abbett.
"Wo cannot preparo In that time," came front

lawyer Barton, "and now notify tbe defendant
to tecure other counael." .

Tbe Court died June 11 aa tb bfflnnlnt
, tbo trial.

Weather Forecast.
Local forecast tor thirty-si- x hours endlnl

tt d P. M. rrldayt rlr, warmer and south-

erly winds.
Ths follnwlbk record shows tbe ehanreaW

tbt temperature durloj the morblng hours,
ss Indicated by tha thermometer at Perry'
Pharmacyt
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